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TenderNo.0I/AFRI/F&S/Pur/S
&FMn-2glLT /2021

Date: 24 .01.2022

(Price: Rs. 590/-)

LIMITED TENDERFOR
RootTrainerand RootTrainer Stand

Last Date& Time of Submissionof Tender

: 14.O2.2022
Upto 3.30PM

Date& Time of Openingof the Tender

l 14.02.2022
after 4.00PM

Arid ForestResearchInstitute
P.O. : Krishi Upaz Mandi, Bhagat Ki Kothi
New Pali Road,Jodhpur 342 005(Rajasthan)

(Forwarding letter for work of Tendtir form to Applicants by post)

Arid ForestResearchInstitute
P.O.:BasniKrishiMandi,
New Pali Road Jodhpur 342 005 (Rajasthan)
TenderNo.01/AFRI/F&S/Pur/S&Fil/Itp-29LTl202l

Date: .01.2022

To,
M/s.

Sub:

Limited Tender for Root Trainer and Root Trainer Stand - reg.

Last Date & Time of Submissionof Tender

14.02.2022
Upto 3.30PM

Date & Time of Opening of the Tender

14.02.2022
after 4.00PM

Dear Sir,
With reference to your application dated

and tender

document fee of Rs. 500/-+ 90/- GST: 590/- (RupeesFive Hgndred Ninty Only)
depositedvide D.D./Pay Order/ crossed Indian Postal Order No._

dated

please find enclosed herewith a copy of Tender Document for
--_____________,
necessaryaction from your end. You are requestedto submit tendercompletein all
respectafter going throughall the termsand conditionsofthe TenderDocument.

Yoursfaithfully
Encl.: As stated above.
PurchaseOfficer,
AFRI, Jodhpur.

FORWARDING LETTER
(To be filled in by the tgnderingParty)
To,
The Director,
Arid ForestResearchInstitute.
P.O.: Krishi Upaz Mandi, BhagatKi Kothi,
New Pali Road,Jodhpur- 342 005 (Rajasthan)
Sub:
Ref:

Limited Tender for Root Trainer and Root Trainer Stand - reg

Your Limited Tenderletterno,.......,....,..,..... dated,..,...,.

Sir,
We are submitting herewith our tender for Limited Tender for Root Trainer and Root
Trainer Standas specifiedin the tenderdocument.We havereadand understoodall the terms
and conditions as specified in the tender. We hereby agree to abide by these terms and
conditions.
We are endorsinga D.D./Pay Order/ crossedIndian Postal Order No._
tenderform.
as a proofofhaving purchasedthe non-transferable

dated

We are submittingour ratesfor the following item(s)of Material.
Root Trainer and Root Tralnor Stand t{ F.r{uf
S.No.

Particulars of work/Purchase

Qty.of
Work/Purchase

I

150CC Q4 Cell ) Root Trainer
700 CC (Sinele Cavity) Root Trainer
900 CC (Sinele Cavitv) Root Trainer
1000CC (SineleCavity) Root Trainer
Root Trainer Stand for 700 CC Single
Cavi8 Root Trainer (12 Cell)
Root Trainer Stand for 900 CC Single
Cavitv Root Trainer (9 Cell)

50Nos.
1000Nos.
1000Nos.
1000Nos.

Root Trainer Stand for 1000 CC
SinsleCavitv RootTrainer (6 Cell)

84 Nos.

2
3
4

5
6

7

Rate Quoted
Rs.

42 Nos.
56 Nos.

Accordingly, we are enclosingherewithour EMD for Root Trainer and Root Trainer
Stand _
Rs._

in the form of Bank Draft number
/- (Rupees

dated _for
only) payable to the

Director,Arid ForestResearch
Institute,Jodhpurat Jodhpur.
All pagesof the tenderdocumentalongwiththe 'Terms and Conditions
contained
herewithhavebeenduly signed.
Yourssincerely,
StampsandSignature
of theauthorized
signatory

ARID FORESTRESEARCHINSTITUTE,JODHPUR
TENDERFORM_'A'
Name of Tenderer's/Firm
(IN BLOCK LETTERS)

2

Address of Tenderer's/Firm
(IN BLOCK LETTERS)

3
4
5
6

GST No.
PAN No,
Bank AccountNo.
Name of Bank and Address

7

Mobile No. and E Mail Address

8

TAN No.

3.

Specificationfor RootTralnerand RootTrainerStandtg frrrur
,
Paiticulars

S.No.

0l

Amount

Root Trainerand Root TrainerStand as per
annsxurgI
Tenderer's Signature with date & Seal

4.

F.O.R.:Arid Forest ResearchInstitute, Jodhpur (Raj.)

5.

Detailsof EarnestMoney(EMD):AmountRs.
Bank Draft/ BankersChequeNo. :
Name of Bank

Dated:

I acceptthe termsand conditionsgiven in the tenderform.
Date :
Place :

Tenderer'sSignaturewith date & Seal

TERMSAND CONDITIONS
1. Obtaining of Tender Form
Tender form along with detailedspecificationsmay be obtainedflom the PurchaseOfficer, Arid
ForestResearchInstitute,P.O. : Krishi Upaz Mandi, Bhagatki Kothi, New Pali Road, Jodhpur342 005 on payment of Rs.590l(Rs.5O0/-+901- l8% GST ) (by crossedBank Draft / crossed
Indian PostalOrder ) payableto the Director, Arid ForestResearchInstitute,Jodhpur.In caseof
requestto supply tenderform bypost additionalRs. 35/- may be providedaspostalcharges.Feeof
tenderform is not refundable.
Last dateand time for Saleof tenderform :
Last date and time for receipt of :
completedtenders
Openingof Tender
:

14.02.2022upto 01.00 P.M.
14.02.2022upto 03.30PM

14.02.2022
after4,00PM

AFRI shall not be responsiblefor any postal delays, whether in sending
tender through post or courier. No plea for tender reaching late due to
accident,trafficjam etc. shall be entertained.
2. Submission of Tender
(a)

The complete tender should reach the office of the Director, Arid.Forest ResearchInstitute,
Jodhpurwithin the due time and date prescribed.We shall not be responsiblefor any postal or
courier delays.Tendersreceivedafter the due time and date shall not be acceptedor entertained
becausethe tenderbox shall be closedand sealedimmediatelyafter due time on the due date.No
plea for delay of a minute or two shall not be entertained.Tendering parties are, therefore,
advisedtodeposittheirtenderswellbeforeclosingtime.

(b)

Completetendersshall containfbllowing documents:
o Dully filled in tenderbooklet as procuredfrom the lnstitute br down loaded fiom our
web site (www.afri.icfre.org)with attachedinstrumenttoward cost of the tenderform.
. EMD in form of bank draft only separatelyasper following schedule
o Receiptof foil issuedby this office as proof of having purchasedthe tenderdocument
bookletand
o A coveringletter on tenderingpartiesauthorizedletterheadwith their completeaddress
togetherwith telephoneand fax numbers.
. Documentaryproof in support of the claim of the executionof similar works in the
past.

(c)

All these should be securedfully and put into a sufficiently large envelope.The envelopebe
sealedand super-scribedwith, Limited Tender: DUE TO BE OPENED ON 14.02.2022.

(d)

The envelop containingthe completedtender should be addressedto, The Director, Arid Forest
ResearchInstitute,P.O.: Krishi Upaj Mandi, Bhagatki Kothi, New Pali Road,Jodhpur342 005.

3. Qualification for Tendering
a) Firms having suitablepast experienceof the executionof the similar works may submit
the
tender.Necessarydocumentaryproof in supportof the executionof the similar works in the
past shall be enclosedwith the tenderdocument.
b) All pricesto be quotedin INR.

4. EarnestMoneyDeposit
a) Tenders shall be accompaniedwith refundabreEarnest Money Deposit (EMD) :
4'000'00 (Four thousand onry) in the form of a Bank Draft o. puy o"i". payabte to
the Director, Arid Forest Research Institute, Jodhpur at any scheduled bank
located at Jodhpur. EMD deposit only bank draft and pay order.
1.No.
I

Nameof Supply

EMD deposit
in Rs.

Root Trainerand Root TrainerStandas per
annexureI

b) Exemption certificate of EMD, as applicablein central & state Governmentare not
applicablein our case.Tenderssubmittedwithout requisite EMD shall be summarilv
rejected.
c) On finalization of the tender EMD submitted by all unsuccessfulTenders shall be
returned forthwith. In case of successfulbidder EMD shall be returned onlv after
furnishingofthe prescribedSecurityDepositas outlinedin the tenderdocument.

5. SecurityDeposit
a) Succe_ssful
,bidder has to deposit l0olo amount of order cost as Security
Deposit/Performance
Securityin the form of DemandDraft payable to Director, Arid
ForestResearchInstitute,Jodhpurfor goodscosting aboveRs. 50,000/-,which will be
retumed to him after completion of one year or warranty period, whichever become
later.No interestis payableon SecurityDeposiL{performance
Security.
b) No earnestmoney can be adjustedas SecuritydeposiVPerformance
Securityon request
ofthe bidder.SecuritydeposiVPerformance
Securityonly bank draft.

6. Openingof Tenders
a) Tenders shall be openedin the office of the Director, AFRI, Jodhpur after 4.00 pM on
14.02.2022.
b) Tendersshall be openedin the presenceofthe representatives
ofthe tenderingparties,who
wish to remainpresenton notified dateand time.
Tenders shall be read out one by one. Polite queries about rates etc. can be re-read on
request.Partiesarehoweverto desistfrom making any comments.
d) Representativesof tendering parties are requestedto be available at Jodhpur for anv

clarificationthat may be necessaryeventually.

7 . Director,AFRIreservesthe right to:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Accept or reject a whole or any part of any offer,
Rejectall or any offer partly or wholly,
Cancelor withdraw the tendernotice,
Rejector acceptany tenderor part thereof,
Accept or rejectany deviationfrom theseconditionswithout assigningany reason.

8. Procedurefor filling in the TenderForm
a) Tender should be neatly typed or hand written. Ratesfor various item of supply wide shall
be quoted at the designatedplacesat pageNo. 3 of the tenderdocument Ratesfor various
works item wise shouldbe separatelyquotedas given in suppliedspecificationsOverwriting
in tenderarestrictly forbidden,and tenderscontainingdoubt figureswill be rejected.Cutting
and correctionsin the tendershouldbe attestedby the tendererwith date and full sigrature.
Tendermust be submittedin prescribedforms failing which they are liable to be rejectedb) Tendersubmittedon plain paperor unauthorizedcopiesof our tenderdocumentbooklet will
be invalid and shall be summarilyrejected.
c) NB: Quoting / quoting optionson a photocopyof the tenderform are also not allowed. The
tenderingpartiesrisk disqualificationand forfeitureofthe EMD if this condition is violated.
d) Any tenderor offer that fall shortofthese specificationsshall be rejectedsummarily.

e) Pricesto be quoted,however,shall be restrictedto the specifications.including installation
(if applicable)is to be quoted.All other taxes,levies,packaging,forwarding and all other
chargesshall clearlybe mentioned.

9 . Validity of Offer
(a)

Offer(s) madein the tendershall haveto be valid for acceptancefor a period ofsix
monthsfrom the dateofthe openingofTender.

(b)

Any unsolicitedcorrespondence
after the last dateand time for receiptoftenders is
liable to render the tender/ offer as invalid. Tendering parties are, therefore,
advisedin their own interest,to desist from filling any uninvited correspondence
afterthe notifiedtime.

(c)

Tender Document booklet is non-transferable,Parties purghasing one tender
Document Booklet should be the sameas the ones filling a completedtender or
making the offer.

(d)

All offers have to be made clearly in English or Hindi. There should be no
cuttings.If a striking out is resortedto, it shouldbe duly signed.

(e)

No alterationsor amendmentsshall be allowed afteropeningofthe tenders.

(f)

Offers submittedby telex, telegramor fax shall not be considered.

(g)

For a tenderto be valid, the individualssigring the tenderdocumentmust specify
rvhetherthey are signing as a sole proprietor/ manufacturers/ pannersI anomey
(with proof provrded) or as authorized dealers / representative(with proof
provided).Tendersnot accompaniedwith lettersof authority,in casesrequired,are
Iiableto be rejected.

10.Supply by the Successful
Tenderer/s
(a)

On receipt of the order for a whole or part of the ordersa supplier shall have to
affect supply of the entire order in the purchaseorder otherwise EMD will be
forfeitedand firm can be blacklisted.

(b)

Paymentfor items shall be made on completeinstallationand Completion of all
the performancarelatedtests.

(c)

The AFRI reservesthe right to placethe orderon any tenderin whole or in pan, so
also split the orderbetweenone or more than one tenders.

ll. PlacementofSupply Order
The supply will normally be awardedto the lowest bidder having sufficient experienceof
the executionof the similar works/supply during the past two years by issuing of a suitable
supply Order in his favour. On awardingthe supply to the successfulbidder, the following
tems and conditionsis mandatoryapplicableto him.
a. The bidder has to completeall the supply on Store Sectionand no charges/costother
than that mentionedin his brd wili be paid tr,,the bidder.
b. Ifa bidder (Here in referredto as secondparty) to whom supply hasbeen offered at the
ratesquotedby him, fails to completethe supply within stipulatedperiod from the date
of issueof 'SupplyOrder',EMD submittedby him shall be lbrfeitedto the revenueof
the 'lnstitute'andoffer shailbe madeto the nexthisherbidderat the costand risk ofthe
defaultingbidder.
c. ln casethe secondparty lails to satisfactorilyexecutethe work strictly as per the work
order, 1heDirector, AFRI (Here in referredto as first party) reservesthe right to cancel
the work order awardedto him and the place the work order with the next higher bidder
or call the freshtenders.Both at the cost ofsuch defaultingsecondparty.
d. The 'Second party' shall be required to submit the refundableSecurity Deposit
amountingto 05 % ofthe total value ofthe work asper the ratesquotedby him with the
'first party' within sevendaysfrom thereceipt work
of
order.
e. No interest shall be payable to the secondparty in respect of the security deposit
submittedby him.
f. Taxesarrdduties,if any applicableunderany rule for the time being under force shall be
deductedfrom the passedbill ofthe secondparty.
g. In caseof breachofany terms and conditionsstatedaboveby the secondparty the first
party is empoweredto imposepenaltyon and/orblacklist the secondparty and/ or forfeit
the securitydepositsubmittedby the secondparty.
h. In caseof any disputeas to the interpretationof any of theseterms and conditions.The
decisionofthe First party will be final andbinding.
ll.

The supply must be executedas per specificationmentionedin tender form as well as in
supply order. The Director, AFRI reservesthe right of non-acceptance
of items of work,

which are not found as per specifications.The tendererif wishescan also visit the site of
work beforesubmittingtheir documents.

12.

It is understoodthat the tenderdocumenthas been issuedto the tendererand he is being
permittedto tender,in considerationof the stipulationon his part that after submittinghis
tender,he will not resalefrom his offer or modify the termsor condition thereof.Shouldthe
tenderfail to observeand comply with his offer, EMD submittedby him shall be forfeited to
the Arid ForestresearchInstitute,Jodhpur.

13.

ln the event of the spaceon the schedulelbrm being insufficient for the requiredpurpose,
additionalpagesmay be added.Each suchadditionalpage must be numberedconsequently,
bearingthe tendernumberand be fully signedby the tenderer.In suchcasesreferenceto the
additionalpagesshouldbe addedin the tenderform.

t4.

Individual, who is signing the tender and other documentsconnectedwith a tender must
specifywhetherhe signsas(a) A soleproprietorolthe firm or a constitutedattorneyofsuah sole proprietor.
(b) A partnerof the of the firm if it be a partnership,in which ca3ehe must have authority to
refer to arbitrationon disputeconcemingthe businessofthe partnershipeither by virlue the
partnership
agreement
or a powerof attorney.
(c) Constitutedattomeyof the firm if it is a company.
(d) N.B.I: Power of Attomey, in either caseattachedby a Notary Public should be fumished
unlessthe samehasbeenpreviously furnishedto Arid ForestResearchlnstitute as affidavit
on stampedpapersof all the partnersadmitting executionof the partnershipagreementof
the generalpower of attomeyshouldbe furnished.
(e) In casesof partnershipfirms, whereno authorityto refer disputeconcemingthe businessof
the partnership has been confirmed on any partner, the tender and all other related
documentsmust be signedby eachpartnerofthe firm.
(f) A personsigningthe tenderform or any documentforming part of the contracton behalf of
anothershall be deemedto warrantythat he hasauthorityto do so.

15.

Tendersare at liberty to be presentor authorizea representativb
to be presentat the opening
of the tender on 14.02.2o22at4.00 PM. The name and addresSof the representativewho
would be attendingthe opening of the tenderson your behalf shall be indicated in your
tender.Pleasealso statethe nameand addressofyour permanentrepresentative,
ifany.

16.

The percantageofreduction on higherdemandshouldalso be quotedso that an order to that
extentcan be placedwith you.

17.

Tenderershould specify the datesby which he can guaranteethe completion of supply as
specifiedin thetender.

18.

After receiving the work order of the institute for executionof the supply approvedby the
supply order, a letter of acceptanceof the executionof supply within the stipulatedperiod
shall be communicatedimmediatelytelegraphicallyand with a formal letter of acceptance.
ln absenceof confirmationtendermay be given to next party.

t9.

The AFRI reservesthe right to place order on the successfultenderfor an additionalquantity
of similar work at the ratesquoted.Tendersarebound to acceptorder for additionalquantity
under this clauseonly if the order is placedwithin six month fiom the date of issueof first
supply order.

20.

Bank comtnissionchargedfor demanddraft will be borneby the respectivefirm/firms and
the sameamountwill be deductedfrom their oar.rnent.

21.

In casethe tendersfail to intimate the supply completiondate within sevendays from the
leceipt of the supply order, he shall be deemedto have agreedto supply the storeswithin
wotk completion date stipulatedtherein, time being, and the essenceof this offer. Your
lailure to deliver the storeswithin the stipulatedperiod shall entitle the competentauthority
to get the work executedfrom next higher bidder and recover from you the differenceof
cost incurred.
ln case the supply order is not executedwithin the stipulatedperiod and it appearsthat
unnecessarydelaysare madefrom the part of the contractor,the Director, AFRI haspower
to impose penalty up to l0 oh of the cost of the supply order and deduct the amount of
penaltyfrom the bill.

22.

23.

The docurnentarycefiificatesof the successfulcompletionreport from variousGovemrnent
departmentsand privatefirms of reputeshouldbe enclosedwith the tenderform.

24.

ln caseof the forgery and/or executionof substandardquality supply disciplinary can be
takenagainstthe firm and firm canbe blacklisted.
Failule to completethe supplywithin the stipulatedsupply completionperiod shall result in
autolnaticcancellationofthe orderunlessextendedby the Director,AFRI, Jodhpur.

25.

,

26.

Extensionof the supply completiondatecan be grantedin deservingcaseswithout imposing
any penalty.The decisionbasedon valid evidenceshall be takenon merils ofthe case.

27.

ln caseof breachof any termsand conditionsstatedaboveby the firms, the Director, AFRI,
Jodhpuris empoweredto imposepenalty and/orblacklist the firm and/or forfeit the eamest
Inoney.

28.

All pages of the tender documentstogether with the copy of "Terms and condition"
containedin the tenderbooklet shouldbe signedby the tenders.

29.

Acceptancesigning of the tender form and the detailed terms and conditions shall be
ofthese termsand conditions.
deernedasthe final acceptance

30. PleaseAvoid the Chinaproduct.

\ q,n
'

Vt,{

Direclor,
A.F.RI.,Jodhpur

Annexurol

RootTralnerand RootTralnerStandtsgfriot
S.No.

Particularsof work/Purchase

Qty.of
lVork/Purchase
50 Nos.

I

150CC (24Cell ) RootTrainer

2

700 CC (SingleCavity) Root Tralner

1000Nos.

3

900CC (SingleCavity)RootTrainer

1000Nos.

4

1000CC (SingleCavity) Root Trainer

1000Noi.

f,

Root Trainer Standfor 700CC Single

42 Nos.

Cavity RootTrainer (12Cell)
6

Root Trainer Standfor 900CC Single

56 Nos.

Cavity RootTrainer (9 Cell)
Root Trainer Stand for 1000 CC
SingleCavity Root Trainer (6 Cell)

84 Nos.

RateQuoted
Rs.

I / We have read and fully understood the terms and conditions as laid down
above in respectof the Limited Tender for Root Trainer and Root Trainer
Stand due to be openedon 14.02.2022.
I / We agreeto abideby the same.
VWe have signed all the pagesofthe tender documentbooklet as laid down.

Signatureand Sealof the
Tenderingparty or his AuthorizedSignatory
Dated
:
Address
Tel. No.

